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07*NOTICE.
flfHB Tea and Wine bnfeiess earned on by 
X James Alexaxdkr, No. 1*2. King street, will 

і» future be carried on by Job* Alexander, who 
*» authorised to settle all accounts and pay all de-

ЯоІММі, Wine. & Lumber.Memt’a

VEGETABLE Щ PILLS
Ih»l those in letter période оГро-ртпчісу «hm.ld laite 
blit one at a time, and time continue to keep the 
bowels open : and even two may be taken where 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to 
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon full 
every two hours till it operates ; for a child from 
one to five years of age. half a pill—and from five to 
ten, one pill.

THE PHŒNIX BITTERS, are so called, be
cause they possess the power nf restoring the expir
ing embers of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the Рікших is said to by 
restored-to life from the ashes of its own dissolution.! 

:ines were indeed known when I The Phrrnix Bitter* ore entirely vegetable, compos- 
search, out their nse was not. Bv ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western 
I have not only passed from thé і country, which will infallibly cure FEVERS AND 

nejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man AGUES of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate 
of business, but comparatively speaking, I have re- entirely all the efleets of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
newed my youth. ( can thus, with confidence in than the most powerful preparations of Barsafourdhr. 
my own experience, advise with my fellow citizens, ond will ini nechat- ly core the determination of 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE BtATOv' TO THE HEAD; never foils in the 
ШЕ MEDICINES are suitable to his own case sickness incident to young females; and will |>e fourni 
I have on file at my office, 546 Broadway, hundreds ^certain remedy it» all cases of ne rrous debility und 
of letters, from some of the most respcciahkdÇitizens xre.uUntss of the most impared constitutions. Asa 
of this my native land, voluntarily tmerifd in testinm- remedy for Chronic and tnfiammqlary Rheumatism. 
ny- of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE ih« cflicicy of the Phœnix Bitters will fc 
MEDICINE. -* ted by the use of a single bottle. The usual dose of

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly these bitters is half, a wine glass full, in wafer or 
ruined by the “ all-infallible” mineral preparations ; wine, and thi< quan'ify may be taken two Or three 
of the day, will bear me witness, that the Life Me- limes a flay, ■hlmnt half an hour before meals 
dicines, and such only, are the true course to per- less quantity m ay he taken at all times. To those 
manent health. JOHN MOFFAT, who are nfheted With indigestion after menls, these

Bitters wnl prove invaluable, ns they very greatly4 
increase the Action of the principal viscera, help 
them to perform their functions, and enable the 

These medicines have long been known and to discharge into the bowels whatever is
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 0"tfn’*lv*T 1 hM «vdigestmn is еаміу and speedily 
powers of restoring perfect health; to persons suffer->Л/га0Ус'*' 4PPp!lt®’ Restored; and the Months of the 
ing under nearly every kind of d.sea=e to'Which :h/ absoroent vessels being cdinved, tmmtioh is facîli- 
human frame is liable, A e,renf,h % bo;*>' jl"d energyhf ,„ir.,Lire

In many hundreds of certified insfances, they bn ^ £ ”°У‘
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an ! *S a,iL Î 4* fTEKS,
untimely grave, oftçr all the deceptive nostrums of *PP - , r ■**ol»,U ®”jee' No. 546, firoudwnv.
Iho «lay bait utterly ГаЛеіІ ; and t.rttemy tlmiiMiid, Г',‘" ’,her<‘ >*• Pl11" •» <,blamed for ■£,
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy- bV cen,■^• ,,r Pp/m, "* : and ,l,e BjUerafnr
ment of health, without which life itself is buta • ,,r ID Numerous certificates of

- - ------underfill efficacy of both, may be 'there

Classical and mathematical
ACADEMY—Bragg’s Buildings. 

ISSR. WATSON’S classes are arranged as 
1TJL under :

1. Prom 9 a.

ГAnd will be aold at reduced Price», Wholesale and
___. Relent:—- a
T> LACK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Buck

*A sr.=üi-£lï і
Young firritloimot nro instructed in Graek, Lotir.. SSÜL-TrS?^ * >

ai- "■“* огзоя. per 5s
2. From і to 6 г. w. TmlMr.wi.MI. ‘Z’ rïf £"‘І.ІГІ'І:,Р,,|і!,І'" 1 t'™' pl“,i,!' ‘

«d m Franoh. Enfffir.li Grtrmrmtr .ml Amhmolic. ™ ? і 1 ’ ' T '

■чигазагліг&аа 1.
M do^r, are 20,. per qr.ar.er, and are payable in SHA W L»fd,!l,l«n'’, Drrraro ; ri» Id MU

Mm Bnfrear,’. Gor............^■Jnlya.wy. X.TSfZ'SStfî I

William Ma^or cordedrofoe*; JaConet, cambric,book, mull, Chek’d
T> ESPECTFILLV informs the Public, that he cytlkand Chaflæ^famlkTrchî^TTimdWe^ I 

Xla has removed to his new store in Prince Wil- ton, roll’d and folded lining Cotton ; satin, tenWfel 
ham street, where nil orders for Hair Dressing, Ac. and sarsnet Ribbons ; Gauze Handkerchiefs ; toilet 
will he punctually attended to. covers ; 4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; silk Cord» and las-

JtM Tcrcveedfront Hamburg a few cases ToTs>„els; Gauze. Blond Gauze, and Lace Veils ; Gen- 
Wlunlr will be jnld wboleMle or retail. Ik men’, slock,. Embrnbl,, ed merino hundkerebief.

Alignât if. 1837._______________________________and shawls, Mnrseille-üteesting. Plain and Рапсу
Vest Buttons ; Genoircnvafs; thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen a. all prices f ebailie, imita• 
lion Chdlie and cotton Aprons; children’s plain and 
figured patent leather Belts; Blond Quillings: 
threads and hosiery : Purse twist ; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids ; Artificial Flowers, Wreaths,
Nets, Quillings ami Laces ; snspenders, elastic gar.

Prunella hoots and shoes ; Black and White 
Pining cord ; Fancy fiymp, Fring and trimming J 
Wadding, thread and Worked mnslin. Edging and 
Insertion. Lece Garnie, Laco caps, Bonnets of every 
description ; children’s LaCé and linen Cambrie 
caps, Edging and Footing, Combs in great variety.

Tbe aniiscribef returns his sincere thanks to his 
Friends and the Public in general, for theif very 
liberal patronage since he first commenced business, 
and now begs to*mform them that the above Arti
cles will be disposed of for Cash only, as low as can 
be fonnd in any other establishment in New Br 
wick. ВГ/'So second price asked.

1st sept. JAMES BOWES.

2 JJJ FIDS, rery swperwr quality retailing

A few Fipn Skrifir Red WINK і і 
Î50.000 shipping Pme Boards ;
150,000 Laths ; *25,000 seasoned Spruce Boards,

A quantity of Lumber of all descriptions : for sale 
cheap for approved payment 

August J. JOSEPH FAmWEATHER.

AM!» 1

«■nds against the business.
JAMES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER. !O’ A Contrast.—All nations, from the remotest 

ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found out 
the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to

and shirting-?; 
nel ; Blankets ; mem» 

" і red French at

%
St John. N. В June‘l. 1837

navigator, people were only ena 
e about the shores. Just so with the Life Ме

не». ft is hut t\V 
lured upon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered 
the precious object I was in search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicines w 
commenced my 
the use of them,
dejected invalid, to the hale, heart

IЖе. 13, King Street.

o short years : 
rn ocean,and I

since I first ven- )
"WOHN ALEXANDER, wonld inform the Pnb- 
«7 fic, that he has taken the Stock and store of 
James Alexander, by whom he is authorized to col- 
ect all debts due. and settle all those connected with 
the business,—and hopes by attention to receive 
that liberal share of patronage which his predecessor 
enjoyed.
The STOCK at present consists cf the 

following Articles :
EFTOA3—Gunpowder, young& old Hyson, fly- 
X son skin, Twankey, souchong, Congo A Bohea; 

raw and refined Süoar» ; muscatel, bloom, cluster 
and keg Raisi.vs, Chocolate, Cotfrk, Rice, white 
and bine Starch, Soap, Candles, &c. &c.

—of all kinds ;
A choice selection of Spiritв A Wines, of 

all descriptions, u
Ю* All the above iNkles will be sold as low ns they 
can be purchased in the city ; and J. A. will give 
his customers the privilege of returning any article 
that does notgive perfect satisfaction as to price and 
quality. * June 2.

Saint John Stage Coach Company.

The subscriber has just remeed. and is note opening 
for sate at the More corner of Peters' Wharf, 

Water street :
fcpALES Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, and fnvisi- 
X# hie Green superfine Broad CLOTHS ; 

ncy Buckskins and Cassimeres ; Paddings ; 
seinetis; Shirting stripes ; Apron check», and 

Scotch Homespuns.
Cases Fine hish Linen, Lawns, and Brown Hol

land ; Book and Jaconet Muslins, Cambrics, 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;
Sowing and shoemakers’ Threads ;
Hats ; London Pins ; '

Cases and Bales London Slops ;
Boxes 56 and ‘28 lbs. each Liverpool SOAP :
Hhci» single and double-refine. 1 LOA F' Sf.'GAR 
Hogsheads and Pipes BRANDY ;
Kegs 4d fid. 8d. TOd. and *20d. Nails : t
Boxes 11x10 and 16x1*2 Crown Glass ;
Boxes 9x7, 10x8 and 1*2x9 sheet ditto ;
Best London WHITE LEAD, &c. &e.

Dt. sept.______________ . 8. J. SAMCFL.
ÉjFYE Я.1—150 Barrels Philadelphia
XL Rve Flour, just received and for sale bv

tho.mas Hanford

/

Fa
Ca

-V:
Terms—1.5 shillings per яві

J Vol. II.

bedemonslra- The Chronicle,
pnMiriierl i-vnry Frirfiry Hftrrrnmrn, by 

W Doravt & Co. at their Office in J 
M'Millaq’s building, Prince William Street 

Terms—15s. per annum, or " 12s. fid. if p 
advance.—When sent by mail,-2s. fid. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six r 
,ib!d suhscrihere will he entitled to« copy gr 

JT Visiting and Business Cards, (phi 
orhament il.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printir 
erally. neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Arc. mnstb 
paid, or they will not he attended to.

Candles, Soap, 6tc.! The subscribers offer for sale— 
T>OXES mould and Dipt CANDLES 
ЛУ 40 do. Liverpool SQAP;

27 boxes London Starch ;
100 boxes and half-boxes Mnscatel Raisis» ;

Ac-
МОГГАТ'іOEXERAL REMARKS RKt.ATI^. TO

PIf.LS ЛЯО PHŒ.NIX BITTERS.
1837.

10 kegs very superior Mustard ;
10 hags Havana Coffee : 10 M. do Cigars,
1*2 bags Filberts and Walnuts,
27 kegs Soda Biscuit ; 10 ditto sugar Ditto ;
25 ditto Wine ditto.

7 hogsheads raw and refined SUpAR.
With a general assortment of Groceries, Spirits, 

Sfc. SfC. at lowest prices.
ISitt JOHN THOMSON Л SON.
I.IINl: I) 1V1ZH BVE.-T2WI fi«fi*kr 
Xі fur „.fi. by W, H. STREET & RANNEY. 

Oct 27.

Anawsf 4.

THE » .
.TT/.VEB IV»

Lifo Assurance Compaap,
For the Assurance of Lives ard Sorvivorshij-e, and 

for the purclmse :uid sale of Reversions 
arid Annuities.

King William Street, Mansion House. London.’

Mow Arrangement, M the winter.
f |1HE Coach will leave St. John 

I X on Mondays at 9 o’clock in 
'the morning, commencing on the 

16th last, and stop at the following place»# 
Coiigle's, Sussex Vale, for the night, 
Dorchester, for the night,

Where good beds and every convenience will be 
afforded to travellers. The Coach will leave Cou- 
gle’s at an early hour on Tuesday morning, ^and go 
to Dorchester the same night ; starting at an early 
hoiir the next morning for Amherst ; will leave Am
herst at 1 o'clock, p. m. and return to Dorchester 
the same night ; leaving. Dorchester at an early 
hour, and return to Cougle'e the same night ; leav
ing Cougle'? at 7 o’clock, a. m. and arrive at Saiol 
John the same night, (Friday.)

ŒLT Any person wishing to engage a passage, 
please apply to John Lockhart, King's Square, 

October 14,1837.

i, b

tWrrftln Штлпяеь.

jANt ARV. 
L^it nr day,
[•21 f iinday,
2І iltonday,
2.Î Tuesday,
24 \Vcdnc4day,
•25 Thursday,

|0fi Friday. -___

Sim. s. woun

31 1 .72 5 ;
55 ::r 
50) 4 3 

28 1 57 5 Iі 
*27 4 58 6 4 
26 1 59 sets. 
25 4 1 54

30 A 
/4Capital £1,000,000.

In some obstinate and complicated casosof chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints. 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy, Piles, injuries 
от the us c of mercury, quinine, and otlur discuses oj 
long standing, it may he found necessary to take 
botn the Life Pills and the Phœnix Bitters, in the 
doses before recommended 

N. It.—Tjiese Pills and the Bitters will get hlf 
try out of the system infinitely faster thart the 

best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain 
remedy for the rushing of blood to the head, or nil 
violent headaches, tic daultureux, tfc.—All persons 
who are predisposed to apoplexy, palsy. Ate., should 
never he without the Lite Pills or Hie Bitters, for 
one dose in limn will save life. They equalize 
circulation of the blood, draw nil pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, nnd throw off every 
purity by the pores of the skin.

partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
nnacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upon which they are compounded, and upon 
which they consequently act. It was to their mani
fest and sensible action і 
chanels of life, and endu
and vigor, that they were indebted for their tumid, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose lives (hey had 
obviously saved.

» The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford 
ed by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS within 
the knowledge and reach of eve jy individual ill the 

X community. Unlike the host of pernicious qunck- 
x ч4іеа, which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 

Pills are purely and SOLELY VEGETABLE, and COII- 
faill neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They arc 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plants, the virtues of which", though long known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretendets to medical 
science ; and were never before administered in so! 
happily efficacious u combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them; and to 
remove the hardened firces which collect in the con
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave 
tinjsse».behind, as in produce habitual CostiveUeas, 
with nil its train of evils, or sudden diarrhma, with 
its eminent dangers. .This fad is well known to all 
regular imaUndiMs, who examine the human bowels 
after death'; end hence the prejudice of these'well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 

of the VEGETABLE

TRUSTEES. Jamaica Spirits, Belter, At*
Now landing for the subscriber, and for sale low— 
"І О ТУ."N8. high proof Jamaica RUM ; 20 
Ю -T Firkins Prime Butter.

JOHN V. THUROAR.

WINTER BOOTS & SHOES.Arehb’d llastie, Esq. M.P, Francis Mills, Esq. 
Thomas Halifax, Jttp. Esq. Chrude E. Scott, Esq. 

director/
Francis Mills, Esq, С/шЦтап.
Win. Venables, Esq. Ац\ Deputy Chairman. 

11. C. Bowles. F.sq. e William Hunter, F.sq. 
Thomas Brook, F.sq. Isaac Lawrence. Esq. 
Win. Clÿipindale, Esq. Edwin Leaf. Esq.
Wm M Christy. Esq. William Lynll, Esq. 
Edward S. Codd, Esq. Thomas ,Morgan, Esq. 
Henry T. Danvers, Fsq. John Stewart, .Esq. 
James G. Gordon. Esq. James VValkinsliaw. Esq 
John Harvey, Esq. G. B. Whittaker, Esq.

' Thomas Heath, Esq. J J. Zarhlin, Jun. Esq.

New Moon, 25th, 9h 7m. eveningReceived per ships Samuel, Rebecca, and France», 
from Liverpool/ 25 Casks and Cases, Comprising 
the following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen's, - 
Girls, Boys and Children’s Boots and Shoes, vizi 

T A DIES’ cork soled cloth Boots,
X_> and go lushed ; do black cloth Adelaide Bool# 
galoshod. chamois lined and fur trimmed ; d 
lilted with linen, g.thished and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do boots to button, fur lined, trimmed and galo-h’d, 
ditto chamois lined and fur trimmed ditto ; black 
and drab pilot cloth over hoofs, lined and galo-hed ; 
drab Cloth carriage boots, all cloth ; blue and black 
cloth over boots, lilted with fur and chamois ; black 
Spanish boots, lined with fur and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide hoots of every quality ; ditto to 
button, galoshed, thick soles and heels ; Adelaide# 
hoots ditto : cork soled prunella Adelaide boots, ga
loshed ; white, black and fancy Colored satin shoe», 
black prunella slipper» and ties of every qualify ; 
Russia kid, seal skin and morocco ditto, nil price» j 
cork soled shoes lined with chamoia and linen, wa
terproof; Spanish walking shoes, fur lined ; seal 
skin. Russia kid and morocco do ; Russia kid bite- 

walking shoes

n purifying the springs nnd 
ed them with renewed tone

Nov. 10. yttblte Entrtietitttits.
Bavk or New-Brosswick —Bolonmn 1 

Esq. President.— Discount Days. Tuesday i 
{іау^У-І fours of business, front It) to 3.—N 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 
on the days І in mediately preceding tue I 
duys.—Director next week : N. Merritt, I -< 

CoMMERCIil. Bask.—Charles Ward, 1 - 
sident"—Discount Days, Tuesday and F 
Hours of busirre-eqsDom 10 to 3.—fiîdls or !) 
Discount in list ho lodged before 1 o'Hoe' 
days preceding the Discount days. — 
<vWk : John Hammond, Esq. 

siG’m Bank.—Thomas Leavitt. Esq. I’f 
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays, 
floors, from І0 to 3.—Rills or Notes for 1 

ho lodged at the Rank before til rod o"i

lx РОШЕ.will 130 вARRELS Prime Meet, 50 Barrels 
Canada Prime, just received, and 

fur su leu I low rates for cash or approved paper. 
October fi. E DeW. HATCH FORD.

chamois lined

ACCOMMODATION STAGE
BETWEEN

SAINT JOHN AND FREDLRICTON.
ŒTTHROUOM IX OSE fATJ~{|

I'LOIK.
FTHIE subscriber has in store, 100 barrels Copen- 
A hngen FLOUR, equal to any Baltimore Flour 

in fhecity; 15(7barrels Wheat Flour, partially da- 
foraale v6ry low.

vd
E
Г

/ At niToRs : John Leach Bennett, Esq. : Herbert 
Russell Mortimer. F.sq. ; William Scott. Esq.

Puvsiciax : Dr. Tweediè. 30, Montague Place, 
Bedford Square.
* Actuary : John Tulloch, Esfj.

Solicitors: Messrs. Bowden. Wallers A Reeve. 
Bankers : Messrs. Qfytt, Halifax, Mills Ac. Co. ; 

Sir Claude Scott, Burt. Ac. Co.

Agents for Saint John. N. 11. :—Messrs. W. II. 
STR KET Af II A N N F. V. Oct. 20.

WEST OF SCOTLAND

Fire aiul Life Insurance Office,
St. .hlm, N. B. Wi Jan. 1837, 

by given, that Renewal Re- 
Policies expiring oil the 2d 

iry, will he prepared a lid ready fur delivery 
ment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROIH RTHON. Attorney.
THE HAUTFOtm 

™ te SZliTffS Gm d, , «re In i rance Company,

GOO dozen Cotton Reels; нантеорп, (conn.)
Figured and Plain «muet» ; blank Bombazines ;* JYFFERS to Insure every description of Properly 
Barcelona, Brussels. India, Thibet, and Filled again*! loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

Handkerchiefs ; 4-4 mid 5-4 Crapes ; term».
Black. While, and Frenbh White Sutiim ; This company has been doi
Lambs’ wool and Worsted Hosiery of every tie- than twe 

ecription ; settled al
Brentner, Berlin, Woollen, Kid, Plain, aille, and »«• «»)'

Lice Gloves ; Lin'd Glovesofnil kinds; The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Ladies’ Kid tmd Lace Mitts : Terry, James H. Wills, S. 11. IJiiniiugtoii, A.
Infants’ Milieus, iu white, coloured, lambs* wool Huntington, jUtlM Albert Day, Samuel Williams.

and silk t 1 F. 0. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.
While and coloured Slavs in great variety : ЕІЛРІІЛІ.ЕТ TERRY, President.
Quillings, Bobhiuetts, Tattings, Edgings, 

ing» nnd Laces ; Black Lice Veils ;
Black and While Blond Quillings;
Coronation Braids ; Sheet Cane i Threads ;
Boys’ Leather Belts; Cotton Cords ;
Blue Lasting ; Gents. Stocks; sew ing silk 
Twist, Worsteds and Yarns ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimmings 

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH. Pilot Cloth, Peter
sham, and Ladies' Cloth, assorted colours.

f J HIE Subscribers hftve%omtnenro running Sfng- 
X e* between ibis City nnd Fredericton for the 

accommodation of travellers, and will endeavour to 
merit a share of public patronage. Every exertion 
will bo made to ensure the comfort of passengers, 
nnd articles of Freight entrusted to them, will he 
carefully conveyed and delivered.—Charges mode
rate.

maged,
Uc 1

JAMES T. HANFORD.

вітала at тил.
Landing, ex schooner Sable, from Halifax. : 

tp WENT Y Hogsheads Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
X IN STORE,
39 cltests very fine Coqgo TEA,

100 cutty boxes of 14 lbs. each ; C large chests Bo- 
boa ; 3 chests best1 Hyson ;

20 boxes, 6 lb. each. Fine Hyson, *
3 chests Best SOUCHONG.

ICFThese Teas are all warranted of the very best 
quality, nnd will he sold cheaper than any other 
parcel of Teas in this city, fur cash or approved 
Notes. JAMES MALCOLM.

29 th September.
Jamaica limn, Sugar, Nr.

Just received, and on sale low by the subscriber— 
~й A T^UNS. high proof Juinuicn Spirit» ; 
Л-Чк. -t Ю hogsheads Bright superior Sugars ; 

rf half-pipes Old cognac BRANDY 
0 ditto „ Hollands Geneva.

At,SO, IN STORE t

f. 20.V fy-For further particulars ufthe Life 
Pills and Phœnix flitters, see Moffat’s 
Good Samaritan, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine. A copy accorrr 
panics the Medicine, and can also he ob
tained on application at the Circulating 
Lila-on/, in this city, where the Medicine 
is for sale.

St. Mut. October 27.1837.

ICI
>r hi

Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director lici 
Char-le* llazcll. F.sq.

Nhw-Rrunswic:: Fire Insurance Com 
John M. Wilnmt, Ечц. Président.—'Offit 
every day, (Sunday» exçnpted) from 11 to 1 
[All comm'iiiications by mail, must be po:

:h
A Stage will leave St. John every Monday, Wed

nesday. and Friday morning», at 8 o'clock,—and 
Fredericton on the mornings alter its arrival, at the 
same hour.

Application to be made at .Mr. William Segee'i 
Inn, Fredericton, and at fl. A listen's residence, 
Leinster-street, near the Roman Catholic Chapel, 
Saint John. HENRY AUSTEN,

JACOB WILSON.

listoi

diskins of a 

tent c 

With

superior quality ; prim 
ppers, with leather fronts; Galoshes and f>n- 
urk soled 'Clogs ; sealskin a ltd Russia kid 

1 ; fancy carpet slioes, fur trimmed and lined 
chamois a lid flannel ; black und colored mo*

Cn
Savings Bank —Hum. Ward Cliipinati 

dent—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock oi 
day’s.—Cashier and Register, 11. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—I. L. Bedell, Broke 
committee of fflWerwritera meet every un 
10 o'clock, (Sitlldiiy# excepted.)

LONDON GOODS,such collected Aroom house slippers. Ç4&
Geniletneii's best cloth DfHw Bjuls, gnloshed ; 

blue uftd black i loih over boots, djCea \ hint k nnd, 
olive pilot cliuli over boots, galosfUn j Wellington, 
Clarence and Blucher hoot» ; stout Oxoniim and 
dress shoes ; walking shoes iitnl dress pumps of all 
prices: black nnd colored morocco and weld» slip
pers ; fancy carpet times lined with chamois and 
flannel.

Girls' best cloth boots to button, lined with cha
mois : ditto lined mid soled w ilh ditto ; black tit drab 
pilot cloth over hoots : stroifg seal skin boots with 
thick soles ; stout leather bools ditto ; ргкш-'Ніі Імід^г JL • 
of all sizes ; white mid black satiil times; prunella 1 
mid Russia kid slippers and lies ; Russia kid and m 
seal skin walking shoes; fulicjr carpet and weUb

Youth#’ best calf booltens, warranted ; ditto bus-, 
kins and tics ditto ; dancing pumps mid dress shoes : 
hho k pilot cloth over boots, lined olid galoshed.

Boys’ seal skin and strong leather boots and shoes

ОТІ CE is herd 
or ter я for allNJust nmmlper *htp Permian, ttttil for sale 

by the Subscriber, consisting as foliotes :
rial St. John. 22d December, 1837. Felirun 

on pay
;

MAIL STAGE% 1 7ПП pAIHS BOOTS anil SHOES ; 
X • X I I Pieces black und coloured

8ILK VELVETS;
KAlecHldUp.BpHvcmi SI* John A F riMluiirton.r,

age. ' The second effect ol 
LIFE PILLS is to cleanse tlm kidneys and the 
bladder, and by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depend» upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart,.being 

IS purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health in the 
blooming check.

Tip» following are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Pills 
are Well known to be infalible :— 

tihypfcCsIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first and 
second stomachs, und creating a flow ol pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale und acrid kind ;—flatulency, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart
burn and- Head-ache, Restlessness. UUemprr, Anxiety, 
Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, ns a natural 
consequence of its cure. Coslitrness. by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess, and without violence ; nil violent purges leave 
the bowels eostive within txvo days. Diarrhcta and 
Cholera, by lemm ing the sharp acrid fluids by 
these complaint# are occasioned, and by promoting 
ilie.lubilvalive secretion of tlfe ttiueiit membrane/}* 
Feicrs of all hinds, by restoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of persp 
ill some cases, and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to cure Rheumatism permanently 
in three weeks, and Gout in half that time, by re
moving local inflammation from the muscles 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidney# and bladder : 
they operate wml delightfully on these important 
organs, and lmure have ever been found a certain 
remedy for theHnorst cases of Gravel. Also, Worms. 
by disloging (Yum the turning# of the bowels the 
-limy matter to which these creatures adhere ; AsfA- 
ma Sç Consumption, by reliexitig the air vessel# of the 
lung# from the mucus which even alight colds will 
occasion, which if hot removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases Srufref, Li
ars. and Inreterate Sens, by the perfect pnritv 
which these Life Pill# give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; \i orfnrtic Eruptions, and Bad Comjdeiwns. 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which occasions ail 
Eruptive Complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and other disé~ 
grecahte Complexions. The use ol those Pill# for a 
very short lime, Will effect an entire cure of Salt 
Rheum, Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Cvmrmmeolds and inffuenza. 
will always be cored by one dose, or by two in the 

Piles : a# a remedy for this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well known to hundred* in this city, that 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pitts, was luro«*h 
aflicted with thif complaint for upwards of thirty fix* 
years, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medic*. He however, a eneth, tried the medieme 
which he now offers the f nblic, and he was cured
in a very short time, after t.i* recovery had been 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely 
impossible, by any human means.

Directions for Use.—The Proprietor of the 
Vkcetawije Life Pills does not follow the base 
and merceoaVy practice of the mucin of the day, in 
in adviwng persons to take bis Pi!Is in large quanti
ties. No good medicine ean possibly be so required. 
These Pdfs are to be taken at bed time every night, 
fee a Week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy 
of the disease. The usual dose i* fro? - two to live, 
according - to the constitution of the p. rson. Very 
delicate person» should begin with bnt two. and in
crease as the nature of the case may require « those 
more robott, or of very cogjye habit*, may begin 
wife three, and iiicroaso wtoar. or even five Pills, 
and they win effect • «efficiently happy change to 
gwtde fee pattern in their further me. These PrfI 

scasion sickness and vomiting, though 
, nnless the stomach is very fisnl > few. 
iy be considered tefovnorabhi mmpnim, 

and by per-

ГАМ1ІЛ 1NTEKKE1ŒNCГГ1ІІЕ subscribed liegs to notify the Public, flint 
A- hi# Marl Singe now leaves St. John every 

MONDAY Ht Jl a. m. for Fredericton, wbereS/ 
nnlve* next day at'Ninon, and starts on it» return to 
Saint John on WEDNESDAY at boon, and arrives 
the day following at 1 p. m. Passengers going iiy 
this conveyance may depend on com flirt nnd pimtf- 
tuality. ÉTPackage# left at M‘haul's Імп, Frede
ricton, or at Mr. Thomas Parks', Dock street, St. 
John, or at the subscriber’s residence in Portland, 
Will be taken charge of and carefully delivered.— 
Applications for passage may also be made n# above.

84. JAMES BRADLEY.

Clap Board, Shingle, & bath
MACHINES.

ntlR80NS desirous to obtain Messrs. Hughson 
X & Sons’ Clap Board. Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, will please apply to the subscriber, who

bi
A TAl.fc Fun rOUNd MVR1UHI fKOfl 

Il Y ikilfl. ALt'Vi1l
puncheon# choice retailing MOLASSES.**

15th sefit. JOHN V. THURgAR.

REMOVAL,
Г1ТНЕ subscriber begs leave to ucqimirttlti# friends 
-I- and the Public, that lie ha# removed to the 

#ivre lormerly occupied by Mr. Andrew Buhgovne, 
three doors North from the corner of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Mesure. E. Drury & Co. 
where lie will keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEWEL
RY, HARDWARE, titc. Ac. and lie respectfully 
Elicit# a continuance of that patronage which lie 
has been favoured with while tn bis former stand.

EDWARD DOHERTY. 
ІГГІІе daily expects hi# supply ol Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, ti e.
May 211

25 Г ; Con It our l
Mrs. Clifford at last determined 1Poe

had only title course to pursue ; s 
her son, with much appearanee ol* 
ante, that she thought he Was act і 
fideilly wrong ill sullvrilig Sir Hen 

to become so domesticated 
house ; that his admiration of V 

marked and Debited ; ill fat

business for more
nty-five years, und during that period have 
I their losses without compelling tlm insured 

instance to resort to a court ol" Justice.

tlm
iale,.

ІЄЯ
p

rel.7 was
nothing but the circumstance of hit 
blinded by beauty, could 
commendation of the mental 
of eo trilling and supcrficiur a you 
man ; that Caroline, at present, was 
leas perfectly innocent of any rev 
preference, but that considering 1 
nity and her defective .education 
was noting lmw^png she might, 
so, and mat an intimacy of this ki 
always host crushed in the hud.

Mis. Clifford left tin- room with- 
ing lier soh time to reply to lici*, : 
phy Bennct took up thù llictnc, m 
“ 1 am sure a load is now remove 
my poor aunt’s mind ; you cann 
xviiat a struggle she has bad with 
before she could dvtetminc to dr 
this hint ; but do not think she n 
moment’s reflection on our dear C 
1 am convinced she would be tlm 
unhappy if she could imagine l 
drew such an inference from ar 
she has said.”

of all prices ; Ivkwk nnd dlab pilot doth over boot», 
lined and galoshed ; lined webb and carpet house 
shop».

Children’* black ntitlcolored'priittellnboot#; best 
block cloth boots, chamois lined : drub and block 
pilot over boots ; black, red and assorted colored • 
boot# and shoes, all size# ; be#t#enl skill and stn

;
James G. Bollks, Secretary.Foot-d. neemmt 

attaiiThe subscriber having been duly appointed a# 
Agent for tlm above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Eire for nil descriptions 
of Properly in this city, and throughout the Province 
oil reasonable term*.

Conditions made known, nnd every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

*Ta

list
a# required. s;tttar

cailier bool* and shoes j printed cloth, limey carpet, 
and lined webb shoes ; black and colored prutudhi 
slippers, Ac. . •
2U0V pairs assorted SHOE8. f>om l#.9d. upward#!

Fnr sale wholesale on accommodating terms t at 
retail for cash only.

CIRCULATING LIBRARYThe facility with which these machines inny be 
adapted to any mill,, and the profit* derived from 
their use, need only be known to insure n demand 
from all persons concerned in Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimen# may be seen at the Work# 
of the St. George and Now River Mills Company, 
the Lancaster Mill от рипу, and the Mills and 
Canal Company. (ГТТerms, with any further in
formation,' brade known on application to

DeW. BATCH FORD.

і Princess Street.
f IN HE Subscriber lias received per late arrivals 
X from London mid Liverpool, the following 

BOOKS Ac, which he oilers fur sale on reasonable

James’# Naval History oflThn Naval History of 
Great Britain, in month- Great Britain, in weekly 
ly part#, with portraits, number#, with 
Ac. Edited by Captain on# portraits nnd oilier 
Charnier, R. N. author Illustrations, brii’t down 
of*• Ben Brace." “The to the present time by 
Life of a Sailor,” Ac. Edward Pell in in Breii- 

Fmnily History of Eng-1 ton. Ca plain R. N. 
land w і ill Pictorial Ulus- Britiuuia. b^'Uevereml J. 
itatiim*, in 3 voL. by Harris. with
Rev. G. R. Gleig. M A, Spring, by Mnrfie, 

Mackenzie’sHaylittrole.jStitnley «in Birds, with 
Juvenile Gleaner, plates, Plate#. 2 vols, 

by Everlin. Tales about the Sun, teilh
Tale# in Prose, by Mary Plate*

Hoxvitt. I’ale* about Greece,
Picture Bible. ditht.
Picture Testament, Whale Fishery, with do.
Live# of Sacred Poets, Library of Anecdote, 
Zoological Library, 100 Wilk’s Rosebud#, 
bcautif.il cuts, Reading* in Prose,

Domestic Animals, Reading* in Poetry,
Wild Animal*, Practical H ints for the nse
Moore’s Melodies ami of Yunng Carvers. 
Miscellaneous Poems, ’Young Lady's Book of 

Baton'* I’.say's, " Piety,
Beanie's MiiMrel, Affection’* Keepsake,
Village Stories, Youths Natural fheo-
Adrontiire# of Robinson logy,
Crowe, I vol. Friigal Housewife or Do

Bible Garden. mestite F.ronomy,
Progressive Taie» foi Death of Abel;
Children. Phe TiRpr’* Assistant,

Beaune# of History. Langford's Key to ditto,
Foolscap, Letter, A Note Anneals for 1837, 
drapers.
SÇaricatnres; Lithographic, Mezzotinto* and other 

prinwSwA great variety of Chddren’e books, Per- 
fniMry.TbfS, Ac.

Stephens' Writing Flaid, Japan Ink, Wafers, 
Sealing Wax, Ac.

Jrtat 9,1837.

it

'•i St. John, 1st July 1837.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company m St. John.
Per ship Samuel from Liverpool, mi excellent assort- 

tnentqf—
Plain and Figured Mérinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cotton# and'Furnitiires ;
Cotton Checks. Stripe# und Homespun# t 
Linens,-Laxvns. Diaper* and lluckahac;
Blank nnd Brown llothhds, Russia Luck ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, and Oshnburg,
Dark Cantomi#. Grey Satihett ;
Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes;
Waddings and Buckrams ;
SnliebtmrJigdpY^hite, and Blue Flannels ;
Greeli Biliz». Drii>gyll# and Paddings;
Grey and White Shirting# ; Regatta stripes ; 
Cambric. Jaconet. Book, mull, Nainsook, check'd 

and strip'd Muslins;
Check’d Woollen Shaxxls ;
Thibet Handkerchief#; Cotton Velvets;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jaconetii ; 
Gentlemen#' Beaver HATS ;
An omrniwnt n|- Buttinu arid Talion' Trimming, 

of every hind.
ILFThe xx hole of the above having been purchased 
with cash during the late panic, wilUbedi-pose^nf 
at price# far below any thing of the kind in this 
marker.

15 th sept.

Brewn si,ml. Wine, White
Lead, Ac.

Jll ti^ASKS Luidr.ii Broxvn Smut. 4 dozen 
^ each, ju#t received by ihe William and 

Alfred, from Ixmdon ;

80 Qnatter Kegs Superior London White Lend ; 
10 Firkin# Irifen Butter;
20 Boxe* Birock M 
*20 Do. Bloom 

June 30.

L. A S. K. FOSTER, 
_______________ King Street. ,Nov. 3.1 lloai-tling House.

TkTRS. EDWARDS beg# leave to return her 
IyX sincere thanks to lier numéro»* friends, for 
the kind support she bn* received formally years ; 
and nhliimgh she suffered severely by iiie Lite cala- 
mitone fire, mid at the conflagration in 1824. yet, 
by the permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous assistance of her friends, she i* enabled to 
recommence her Boarding House, nod 
apartments for that purpose, in the old Coffee-House, 
Market-square, Where every attention will be paid 
to those Gentlemen wbo-may favour her with their 
patronage. May 19, 1837.

JUST RECEIVED,ihttton__1st Sept.

Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil,
Cnndle., 1er.

sale by the subscriber : 2 small casks best 
Winter «trained SPERM OIL.

104Boxe. London Sperm Candles, short 6"_s ; also, 
g \ Double Cannde STOVF.S :

For sale by 
October 20.

I iiiimer- Andfor sale by the Subscriber, Scoutlar's Building rA
JJOXES ^London Sperm CANDLES

boxes Liverpool Tallow do. 6*.
20 Buffalo Robe*, dark colors; 40 firkins Com- 

bprlaiid Butter ; 40 keg* assorted Rose and Clasp 
Nail* ; 1 ton Cast F’ el ; 0 ion* assorted Iron ;
10 hint*, bright Sugar ; 4 ton assorted Deck end 
ceiling Spike*, from 4 1-2 to 10 incli ; 44 jar* law A 
nnd boiled Oil. ; Kegs green, xvltile and yelloxv 
Paint ; 30 boxes 8x10. 10x12 A 10x14 Gtàrt ; 30 
dozen Corn Broom* ; 18 Gelit's Saddles.

Ai.so—A general assortment of GrockriI;».
Nox 24. JOSEPH FAIRWEATHfelt-^.

Jamaica Saga* St Ham*
Landing ex brig Ine, from Lneea 

I A TT1IDS. Bright Sugar ;
X vs XX Rom; for sale loxv by 

Nov. 24 E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

Flour, Spirits, loloeseA Ac.
Landing ex ship Hebe, from London, tia Halifiix—
6) /ГА T3BLS. superfine Wheat FLOVR.X 

X# 15 bag# of Peas, each 4 bushels 
10 Puncheon* high proof and fine flavored 8jj:

Ex the schooner Industry : і
20 Puncheons choice retailing Molawwew* V

1,011 N V. THITRGF2JL.

has taken

»roi JOHN V. THURGAR.

FALL tittODS.
; i Hum dt Sugar:—Per Isnisa ,\v.

Off TJIBNcHEUNS Sm.n* Jtiniccl ttrt.M. 
OtX -ST 8 Hhd#.. 1*5 Tcrs. and 45 Bbls. prime 
SUGAR*20 Bags PIMENTO; fiCa*ks LIME 

■JUICE; 8 Ton# Loowoob; 2 do. LioNCMVirœ, 
Landing from the above Velse 

from the x\ barf. J
E. D<W. RATÇIIFORD.

Напасу O'Hriea's Incitation.

Z~10ME up this hill and #ee me, >
V> My house is free for all.
I have sparkling xvine to cheer ye, >
I hope yen'll give a call.

They sometime* call me Barney, . j 
My name I need not tell.
The boys*I give them blarney,
TVy like my nonsense well' ^

This is the way, for yon to stray, }
The air is pore and mild,
And I am sure, you're not so poor.
But you can spend a while.

And if your hand should chance to shake.
Or heart be filled wife sorroxv,
I have the steam fey yon to take,
I II neither leted Mr borrow.

And if yon choose to drink wo wine, 4 
Ph ase stop awhile and talk.

- And if yon giro n certain sign,
Ш Yell yon whew to walk.
Right we* we know this world ehoWwda,
With sorrow and wife trouble.
And we have had ont in and dew*—
This life is hot a bobble. *

To find my house, yon weed Wet fed,
It lies npon yonr way,
I live dose by fee Church and Jett,
Come m awhile and stay. f 
Do wet forget my name and Matvey,
1 have them here at wil.
Wife a double health to Baraev,
So let m drink onr fill.
Whilst I Imro days ГИ think on yon, *
And the joy we lii-d LigeTher.
And for tins time I’d bid when,
Bnt foyget yoo.'shall I. never !

Gaol HilL, Not. 10,1837. 3m

The Subscriber has jost received, per ship Fhmres,
, , Armstrong, Master, from Liverpool, part of his

Fall supply of GOODS, Viz : 
f^REEN Wire Fenders ; do. do. with plates ; 
vT Wire Gauze Lan I horns : Green Wire Fire 
Gnards, large and small ; I^cqnercd shop Lamps : 
Avery’s patent Counter Weighing Machines, with & 
without scoops ; copper coal scoops ; steel and pla
ted Nnt Crackers ; polished steel Fire Irons ; Kit
chen do. do. ; Kent Hammers ; cast iron Butts 
Candlestick Springs; large brass Candlesticks ; 
chamber do do, rivetted iron do. do. ; screwed do. 
PeVtumion Caps ; best Coat Buttons ; bone ditto \ 
trunk and ped locks ; best furniture rim Locks, from 
6 to 10 inch* kegs Pump Tack* : which will be sold 
low at No. 1, Merritt’s brick buildings. Water-et.

The remainder of his Fall supply daily expected. 
ft* 3_____ E. C. WAhDINGTON.

Rem, AVlMe, Ac. ~
pimfcN Puncheons High Proof JAMAICA 
J; RtM; 150 pipe*, hogfeeede and qr.-casks 

WINE : 10 hhd*. Fine Pale Rotterdam

4
Cliftord took no notice to bis 

tkis cotivcisntion j but the next t 
Henry came to «linnet*, hi.# tnahhe 

decidedly cool to him, and Mrs. 
Who was also present, addressed 
all her conversation to her soil it 
of provoking and whritiing pity, t 
Jttccmed him unkindly placed in tl 
"grottttdhy his xvifv and friend, ami 
ing het maternal protection to hr 
into notice. Sir Hcriry, howeVei 
recently published IxHik t«> talk 
an account to give of a literary part 
he had passed the preceding even 
a roll of new music for Caroline 
over ; anti he seemed quite b!in 
ruore than usual unpleasant situ 
the family. He had mentioned, 
coutse of conversation, that his ut 
nearly Well, and was looking torn 
the greatest pleasure to the pro 
improving his acquaintance with 1 
amt hoy husband.

“ My uircle,” he continued, ad 
f'aroline, * «Vas not aw&re till y 
that the Miss Ch 
to join his con versa z tours last wial 
a relation of yours by marriage 
yoar auspice# 1 am sure he will, 
time, be happy to see her ; sh< 
need a-mon* favourable intnwluei

Mrs. Clifford sat actually burst 
Vexation at the idea that her d 
wster was to be pationisctl and 
ftid into Society by І1СГ despi Si'll < 

; it was necessary, she і 
take some "decisive 
inducing her son and his wife 
tibrujffly with Sir Hemy, shouhi 
8 rerien al of their r.rqnaintanev

i10 PunclieolhI. and for sale loxv

November 17.: m
XV. a LAWTON.

і

xxorst cases.

w*
KftCKEREL.-
Ivi rel, for sale by 

Nov. 17.

150 barrels No. 3 

JAMES T. H ANmÜÎL
tel Raisins ; TDo

n. W. POTTER.
oamnd m* Bnn*r. _

ТІІ8Т Received and fer #».le brthe Subscriber, 
•I 2 Ton# fresh ground OATSH AL. from Traro, 
and Txventy Firkins Cumberland Batter.

E D»W. Кжтсигопп.

Jiirt received by the sabseriber. per brig M 
I <> f^ASKSwell assorted Il
1* є ra.i.m» Drrainrara. Tnnrijt.'Yi.iJÛj' lit 
At.; lOdlVmijohn., rfrch 8 ріПтт*. H . Hf
Und. GENEVA, rfwn™,p5ra,,™IHT. *!2“U tel 
lew by JOHN V . THTROAlK j tel

November 24.
P AT HERKIAGS.^0
Г thi* dsy. and will be wnM lew by 'l

Q<* ___________ THOM AS HANTORD. \

CU}AB,-M Tierces very superior Petto '
Rico SUGAR, pemchoonet Jama Chirks, mat* 

anding end fer sale low from fee wharf.
E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

MarsaRa
GENEVA, fer sale by 

Nov. ЗО. XV. 44.

7 TEA! THAU TEA III
Far Safe by the- Subscriber.

ПО Г* BESTS Fine Congo. TEA;

’ » SuiuXuii Sawdrang ; ЯгаГ«п».*>.
UAmHtwn; 10Urp-boira Bob,» ,

• draw. AoWTT Mw ; 5 half Jo. Twenk 4 
A taf. anraorMof 8^. CMfto, ConUctmiuy. 
• fa- fa. ш chef И .ny iri Iho note.
I* hop^namiortM COFFEE,
, ll #o. owoe Sawn Doomuro ^Hho.
W ГИ*. Co-heiUnd BCTTE*.
M вежо, врепо CANDLES,
IMWHwb CIGARS.

STREET * RANNEY.
A. R. TRURO.

Nov. M. Jamaica Spirit*.
Lndimf. a brig Іл Піл. Kmmi, Motor, from

JNCHIXINS hij* proof JAMAICA 
SPIRITS, for ole low from the whnf. 

JOHN V THURGAR.

Bear Skin».
in CUPERtoR Re» SKINS, London 

“x" У O dressed, for role by
Dec a__________JOHN ROBERTSON.

VE714EAT FLOl R —FTOsh ground Amcriron 
!» Fme and Superfine Fi.olk, jest landed and

JAS. T. HANFORD.

-b.

09 piJo « ; estert en xv as so
October 13.

DRAtlirimEi-SM anperior Dry 
XX Salted Pernambuco HIDES, fer sale by

E. jyzW R\1X?HFORD.
NOW LANDING

Er I-sa.from Jamaica, and Eueru.from Besbiee : 
UrOLASSES Sugar, Hide*, Gmgev, 
lfX Cocoa-Nut#, Logwood, OM Iron,
Conner; for sale bv 

Nov. 17. CROOKS

for role by 
December I.

Nov.10October fi.

%
50 '
Prime Beef; landing ex brig Horatio, and fer mb 
very few from fee w harf.

No. W. E DeW. RATCHFORD .
STEAM BlSCVrf. j

I brig Jama tl.. from РкАшМа/Ша 
4) X fXAldF BBLS Watrorn. Steam SODA 1
i»)il HI SC VIT; 25 do. Write ditto.- J

25 do. S'tear^Ho ; % do. Pilot Breed ; fei role І* I 
Ocl 13. JAMES MALCOLM. 1

T>ER Niger, from London ; 25 casks Warren’* 
X aenermr Uqnid and name BLACKING, fer 
•ale few by JOHN V. THURGAR.

November 3.
and OM

я№Ш£33£ =
«М*. » e»W«roe<bu* оігош» Wil Dodoobt
•J* elect here.

Th»<oriiç of *era Tro. ore wrorenj oyool K

Fleer & McaL HANK & WALKER.
ea fee pattern will find hi 
severance wiR soon recw 
within fra er twelve hours, and never give*gain 
less fee bowels are verv roach encumbered. They 
way betaken bv the mow delicate females under

tore Mmjf*
mWO HUNDREDh»rorl,Com Urol: БОЬМ. 
J. VhilxrVIpM, Rye Floor • mm Bod for

lew l:y THOMAS HANFORD.
October 13.

100 gARR^Jpl’iuJîr,p^i^r-ïw':

MEAL; Jow roeeh-ed by the irhoooer їло, and 
will be void from Ihe whsri « в rni.ll nivtmoo.

JAMES T. HANTORD.

mvnsnr,' w
LandrfiB. ex/

■xyrogrhiwred “asmALCOL* ГОІС
Dec 26.
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